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(;vdng to the very close physcial association of these minerals in many Canadian 
deposits "pegati+..es), it has been found very clif'ficult for the operator to make a 
sopaate division of data per+.ai,ai.ng to the mining of each individual mineral and for 
this reason the general statistics relating to capital, employment, fuel and electricity, 
etc., have been combined in this bulletin by the iini.ng, Metallurgical and Chemical 

3ranch of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa, 

1ELDS?AR .. Feldspar production in Canada during 1932 amounted to 7,047 tons 
valued at 1.982 as compared with an output of 18,343 tons worth 186,961 in 1931 and 
26,796 tons at 2EsR1469 in 1930.. The total output in 1932 came from the provinces of 
Quebec and Ontario; the greater part of the feldspar mined in the former province comes 
from Derry township, Papineau county. The rnerel was also shipped in 1932 from 
properties operating in the township of Aylevin and at Mount Laurier, The Canadian 
i1int and Spar Co., itd.. operate a modern feldspar grinding plant at Buckingham, P.,Q.; 
this was active throughout the year,  

Production in Untario came almost entirely from Bathw'st township in the Perth 
area. Shipments of crude feldspar from this district went to both Canadian and United 
States mrrkets 	Two properties in the hybla area in Hastings county also made siip- 
ments during the year. 

The grinding plant operated at Kingston, Ontario, b' the Frontenac Iloor and 
Ya11 Tile Co. continued production of ground feldspar in 1932 a considerable tonnage of 
which was utilized by the company in the production of floor and wall tiled 

Feldspar produced in Canada has generally been of the high potash, relatively 
low soda, variety and has enj eyed during the past years a good market in the United 
States for the manufacture of enamels, electric porcelain and vitrified ware 	About 
eighty per cent of the output has been exported to the United States but increased 
m.i.11ing facilities in Canada and changes occurring in sources of supply and general 
industry have reduced the exports 

A report on feldspar by Hugh S. Spenre of the hiine6 Brand, Ottawa, states 
"Canadian feldspar generally tends to be fresher and more glassy and brittle than most 
of the commercial spar tn.ned in some foreign countria, These properties, which are 
allied with high average quality as represented by uniformity of composition, high 
potash and alunina content. )  and freedom from impurities 1  have seoured for Cand1an 
feldspar an enviable repu+.ation in tinse brarTehes of the ceramic industry demanding a 
nigh grade product, such as white wa'es, floor tile, electrical porcelain, glass, etc. 
For many years sei.eeted Canadian feldspar known in the trade as ' 1 No. 1 Canadian' 1  has 
served as a standard of the highest grade of spar on the market. For most indstria3 
u.es, feldspar is required to be fineJ.y ground 	The degree of fineness depends on 
the spedficati.ons set by the individual consuming industry, 	lucn the larger part ot 
production goes to the pottery and glass trades, with smaller amounts to the enamel wir 
bricic and tile industries. 
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H. .. Customs, Great Britain, have issued Import Duties (exe:ations) -. 

(No. 7) Order, 1933, under which fe1dpar, raw, i9cluding crushed but not ground, is 
transforred to the free list under the Import Duties Act, 19321  as from July 7. 

Analyses of Some Corrunercjai. Felasar 
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1 - Quebec, 	2 Maine. 	3 -. New Hainpshire 	4 Ontario. 	5 - N.Caroflna )otash 
felds4?ar. 

6 -. N. Carolina potsh-soda feldspar. 7 . New York soda feldspar.. (N. B. Davis) 

It is interesting to note that feldspar is now being mined near Broken Hill, 
New South Wales. 	The mineral oacurs as perthite in a pegmatite dike. it is a 
high-grade potash type, white, cream, salmon and pink in color. The mining is by 
open cut and the crude product is shipped to Sydney. Western Australia reports 361 
tons of feldspar exported in 1932; this was appraised at 1,399 pounds. 

Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Feldspar,  1931 
and 1932. 

- 	19 	31 	1 	93_2_ 
Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 

Tans 	 Tons 
RUDUCTION - 
Quebec 	............. 10,381 	86,842 	3 0 390 	39,062 

_7,92 	100,119 	3,657 	42,920 
TOTAL .. l8.3 	186,961. 	7047 	81,982 

IMPORTS - 
Crude and ground ......... ._77 	37297 	1 .,427 	24,875 

10,975 	88 0 913 	2 9 017 	15,465 

'I 

September, 1933, prices for feldspar in the United States were: North 
Carolina, potash feldspar, 200 mesh, per ton, 	white, $15 in bulk; soda 
feldspar, $17. F.O.B. Maine, potash feldspar, white, 200 mesh, 	15.50 in bulk. 
Granular glass sjiar, whit e, 20 mesh, £ 0 b, North Carolina, $iO 50 in bulk; seuii 
granular, tlO. 	Virgin.a: No. 1, 325 mesh, 0  18; 200 mesh, 	16 to 	17; 160 mesh, 	15; 
No. 1 glassinakers, 	l0.50, spruce pine basis; eneinelers, 	13.50 to $14.50. 	New 
Mexico: crude clean, No. 1 potash spar, $4.75; ground, $9.50. 

1KJTI - The above prices were supplied by "Metal and Mineral Markets." 



!F.LD PRODUCTION OF FE D3PkR. 	0d1Th1. 
This stnt.eient taken from the Imperial I n ttute ts publication time  iinera1 Industry 

of the British Empire and Foreign Countrje." 
- .(ng.2fl3j  

Producing oountry.... 	 1 9 3 0 	1 0 3 3. 

8FJT611 EMPIRE 
United Kingdom 	- Cna stone 62,920 42,653 
(anrda 	...... 	..................... 23 ) 925 16,378 
India 	 ........................................ 
Austr.lia (incluci.ing china stone) 67 205 

FOJtL.LGN CUUNTiLIES 
Czechoslovakia(c) 	............... . ....... • 30,000 30,000 
Frünce 	................ ............... ........... (a) (a) 
Geriany (Bav.ria only) 	,.,.., 5,069 4,921 
Italy 	. . . . . . 	....... . 	.......................... 5,659 (a) 
Norway (exports) 	............. 19,608 14,866 
oumzuiia(b) 	I 	 ..................... 1,932 (a) 

Sweden 	.,,,,.,.,.. 	.......... ....... 	 0• 37,986 28,066 
United States 	(salos) 	........ .'., 171,768 147,119 

'Argentina 	.................. o.,......_........, 193 (a) 
- 	Ja)  

NOTE - 19,987 long tons of feldspar  were produced in Russia during year ended 
September, 1928 -. later figures are not available, 

(a) Inforiatizi not available. 	(b) Converted from cubic iietres at the rate of 
1 cubic ietre - 2 long tons 	(c) As estimated by U. S. Bureau of Mines. 

VkLt) LAPORT.5 OF FELDSPAR CLE& R&-EXPURT.Sj 1930 and 1931. 
This sthtement taken from the Lperia1 Institute's publication "The Mineral Industry 

of the l3ritish 1?npire and Foreign Countries" 
(Lo 	tons)  

Importing Country 1 930 1 931 

DRITISH 	,LPI 
(b) 10,251(c) 

Canada 	...n,,00t.00 ...............e,..., .........e 2,836 1,676 

FoREIGN COUNTRI1 
Austria 1,5l9 1,75 
71e1gi--Lu.x.eraburgLU 	- 5,362 7,926 
Czechoslovakia 	i 	............................. 1 1 813 1,471 
Deark 1 3 221 594 
Fjl&d 	 . , , 270 21.2 
Germany 	................................. 37,336 29,240 
.Latvia 	, , 	, • , , ................... . . . 	. . , 	,.-. - • 22 
Nethcr1and. 	. . 	. ................................* 	e 3,235 2,059 
Poland 	•...,.,...,* ,n..,.e •ea.00 4,571 2039 
Sweden 	........................................... 345 469 
United 	 ........ 20,057 3790 	-- 
(b) Not separLtely recorded in the trade returns of the United Kingdom prior to 1031. 

The exports from Norway and Sweden into the United Kingdon rere 13,386 tons during 
1930. 

(c) including China ston& 

NIOTE -.- Data for 1932 on World Production and world Imports are not yet available. 
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135,809 91 603 

490,119 358,129 

Nunber of firms •,or $ )....00.0Qt 	 *I Q" .0*0 

C.tpita3. 	employed 	. ........................ . . ...... 
Niiiber of employees - On salary . 	,... 	 . 	........ 

On wages .. 	 • • 	. . . 	. 

Total 
Salaries and wages Sa1aies ...• 	 ... 	 . 	.... 

i aes 	0).,)••.,u _p*.I,.t' 

Total 	.. 	. 

Cost of fuel and electricity 
Selling value of products .... 	 -... 	 - 	- 	.• 

UAhTZ - Production of quartz inciudiuL crushed qurtzite and silir.a in other 
natural foms totalled 189,132 tonc valued at 276,l47 as conpred with i95,2'1 tons 
v;orth O3,158 in 1931 Silica was prouuced in Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, and british 
Columbia. Records indicate that it was utilized for a v:ide range of purposes including 
'1uxlng of metalliferous ores, manufacture of scouring compounds, electro 'hemical 

and eloctro-ixet11urgica.1 proceseu, g1ws mam.frcturing, mouldi.rir, brick making and 
artificial abradve manufacture. 

There are now zeverLa modern plants operating in imtcrn Ctnadr, for the 
production of ground or crhed silica products and in Manitoba a natural silica sand 
is shipped to glass plants from a deposit located on Black Island, Lake Vannipeg 

In July of the present year a new mill of 330 tons daily capacity was put 
in operation at Lac Remi, Quebec0 This plant is treating material from a large local 
deposit of kaolin and silica and producing pure kaolin for the ceramic, paper and other 
trades and pure silica fur glass, sand-blasting and other purposcs. The machinery 
has been so arranged that any desired amount of sand for foundry purposes can also 
be produced. 

Production in Canada and Import. of Quartz ed Silica Products, 1931 and 
- -- 	3932,. 

1 931 	1 9 3 2 
Tons 	Velue_ To ns 	Value -. 

0 

RODUIUN - 
Nova Scotia .................. 0 0 • • 

Quebec ........... ... ............. 
Untario ............................... 
Wanjtoba . . ............. . ......... e . 

British Colnbia ...................... 
CANL.DA .s, ....... 

3,116 6,836 
26,987 69,759 20,3.23 71.645 
97,888 148,642 66,135 93,574 
67,214 76,624 87,253 102,493 

519 . 1,297 8.435 
95724 	30,158 189 

flint and ground flint stones 2,616 23,653 1,926 16,075 
Silex or crystaflized quartz, ground or 

unground 	.... ............... .. 5,239 130,368 6186 137 ,997 
Silica sand for glass, carborunthzn and 
steel and filtration plants and sand 
blasting 	... .. ....... 	.- 107 1 712 235 1 191 59,176 162,869 

Siljc 	fibre brick, 9Q%_silic..... _. 234,909 

Principal $tatistics of the Feldspar and Quartz Mining Industry in Canada, 	el 
1931 and 1932 
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